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Gausium Phantas wins 2023 Distributor Choice

Award

SHANGHAI, CHINA, April 18, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Gausium, a

leading provider of innovative

autonomous cleaning solutions, is

proud to announce that its floor

cleaning robot Phantas has won the

Sanitary Maintenance 2023 Distributor

Choice Award. 

The Distributor Choice Award program

is a prestigious industry recognition,

highlighting products that have made a

difference in the businesses of

distributors and their customers. The

ballots were sent to Sanitary Maintenance readers who had the opportunity to choose the top

three products they deemed the best in the industry. Distributors identified their favorite

products based on best selling, most preferred, most recommended, and most innovative,

among other criteria.

Gausium's Phantas was chosen as the winner in the Technology & Innovation category for its

revolutionary technologies. The cleaning robot uses advanced sensors and artificial intelligence

to navigate and clean facilities autonomously. The robot is designed to clean floors, carpets, and

hard-to-reach areas, including under-desk areas. It can also detect and avoid obstacles in its

path, and perform autonomous spot cleaning where contaminations are identified.

The company is proud to be at the forefront of the industry, delivering innovative solutions that

have a meaningful impact on the lives of both individuals and businesses.

Peter Kwestro, Global BD Director of Gausium, stated: "We are proud that Gausium has been

honored with the Distributor Choice Award. As a young market leader in an industry with many

well-established business relationships, this award holds a special place next to our innovation

awards. It will motivate us even more to keep on learning, growing and improving on all aspects

of our business."

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://gausium.com/products/
https://gausium.com/products/phantas/
https://gausium.com/technology/


For more information about Gausium and its products, please visit the company's website at

www.gausium.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/628575503

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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